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Item

Description

S4 Dual-Cab Camper
Add $2990 for X-Model
S6 Space-Cab Camper
Add $2990 for X-Model

Price includes: 2 LED lights in ceiling, 5in foam queen size mattress, 1x 75L water tank
gravity fed to tap, 4x lift off legs, installation of camper onto your ute.

$19,900

Price includes: 2 LED lights in ceiling, 5in foam queen size mattress, 1x 75L water tank
gravity fed to tap, 4x lift off legs, installation of camper onto your ute.

$20,500

S8 Single-Cab Camper

Price includes: 2 LED lights in ceiling, 5in foam queen size mattress, 1x 75L water tank
gravity fed to tap, 4x lift off legs, installation of camper onto your ute.

$21,900

Electric Roof Option

Automatic roof system with manual override capability, built in bottom/top limit switch
and up/down controls mounted at the rear entry for convenience

$3,600

Modular Kitchen

3-tier kitchen with drop down kitchen table & custom slide out sink.

$1,645

57L front access fridge

Upright Engel fridge mounted in powder coated aluminium box on passenger side with
ventilation.

$2,080

* Overhead Kitchen (Full)

Storage above kitchen includes custom roto-moulded storage tubs, paper towel rack
and slot for fold out table. Ful length is for 57L fridge option.

$720

* Underbed Drawer
Passenger Side

Large interior drawer mounted beneath bed utilizing wasted space
*includes removable outdoor table.

$545

* Underbed Drawer Drivers
Large interior drawer mounted beneath bed utilizing wasted space
Side

$545

90L Front Access Fridge

Upright Engel 90lt fridge-freezer mounted in powder coated aluminium box with
ventilation.

Overhead Kitchen (Half)

Storage above kitchen includes custom roto-moulded storage tubs only. Half length is
for 90L fridge option.

$655

Underbed Drawer Drivers
Side (Extra Width)

Extra width interior drawer mounted beneath bed utilizing wasted space for use with 90L
fridge frame.

$765

Drivers Side Drawers

Double exterior drawers on drivers side of camper with top shelf and water level
indicator .

$985

Interior Couch

2 person interior seating with storage underneath & door for Porta Potti
(driver's side).

$875

Toilet

365 Porta Pottie.

$230

TC Billet Handle

TC Billet Aluminuim Handle installed in your location.

$255

Rear Flyscreen Door

Rear flyscreen door for extra ventilation, attaches over the rear access door with heavy
duty zipper for easy access.

$165

Side Flyscreen Door
12volt Power Kit

Drivers or Passenger flyscreen door for extra ventilation, attaches over the side door
with heavy duty zipper for easy access.
Fuse box/distribution board, voltmeter, USB outlets, 12v cigarette plugs, fridge plug &
isolator switch mounted on cover to close in gap between door and fridge box.

$2,530

$275
$930
$455

100Ah AGM battery

AGM deep cycle battery.

125Ah Lithium battery

Enerdrive 125ah lithium battery.

$2,210

200Ah Lithium battery

Enerdrive 200ah lithium battery.

$3,265

Battery box

Custom battery box for securing battery. (Not required for 200Ah lithium).

$120

Solar Panel - 100W

1x 100W Solar Panel fitted to roof of camper.

$520

Solar Panel - 200W

1x 200W Solar Panel fitted to roof of camper.

$975

Solar Regulator

Solar regulator fitted inside camper. (Only req'd no DC-DC charger being fitted).

$250

Enerdrive DC-DC

For Lithium Battery. Enerdrive DC-DC dual battery system with digital display Wired to
your vehicle . Includes wiring to your vehicle via umbilical.

$1,395

Enerdrive AC Charger

Enerdrive 3 Bank multistage charger with remote display allows you to charge you
battery system with 240v input.

$1,450

2000w Inverter

Enerdrive 2000w sign wave inverter with 2x 240v outlets located as per your request.

$2,650

Interior roof fan

12volt interior roof fan - Sirocco brand, fitted to roof. (Qty 1 or 2 available).

$360

QTY
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LED lights

New Dual Colour lighting installed on Gullwing Doors. (Qty 1 per door).

$165

Rear LED step light

Rear external waterproof led step light.

$215

HD Awning Brackets

3 x heavy duty awnings brackets.

$250

180 deg Side AWNING

23Zero Raven 2500, 180 degree, 2.5m awning including fitment.

$675

270 deg Side AWNING

23Zero Falcon 270 Awning including fitment.

270 deg Awning SIDES

23Zero A Side for Falcon 270 Awning (small).

$300

"

23Zero B Side for Falcon 270 Awning (large).

$320

"

23Zero A DLUX Side for Falcon 270 Awning (smal).

$450

"

23Zero B DLUX Side for Falcon 270 Awning (large)

$500

Shower Tent (No wiring)

23Zero Shower Tent fitted to your camper.

$365

Shower Tent Brackets

2x heavy duty Shower Tent brackets required for fitment of shower tent.

$165

Rear Tyre Rack

Reinforced rear tyre rack located on the rear wall beside the entrance door.

$765

Rear Jerry Can Holder
Rear Fire Wood Holder

$1,250

Reinforced rear jerry can holder located on the rear wall beside the entrance door. (Qty
1 per item).
Reinforced rear fire wood rack/Shelf located on the rear wall beside the entrance door.
(Qty 1 per item).

$545
$765
$655

Roof rack

Roof rack for securing swags, tents, awnings and other lightweight equipment.

Diesel Heater

Diesel heater in custom box to be installed with temp gauge installed at bed.

Second water tank

Additional 75lt water tank for 150lt total (1 Included as standard).

$390

Second water outlet

Water tap installed either on the rear exterior wall or drivers side wall.

$120

12v Water Pump

12v Water pump plumber to tank supplies 35psi to nominated tap.

$420

Electric Hot Water
(With 12V USB for tent)

Duoetto MK2 Electric hot water including temperature remote. Installed on front wall of
camper, wired in with USB port for shower tent light.

Gas Hot Water

Hot water unit/Shower installed on the inside of rear door & plumbed to tank
(Smartech Gas).

$895

Memory Foam Mattress

Upgrade to full memory foam queen size mattress.

$495

Travel Buddy Oven

Original Travel Buddy 12V oven, fittted to kitchen and wired in.

$420

Max Tracks

Max Track (set of 2)

$265

Max Tracks Pins

Max Tracks Pins (set of 4)

$120

External 240V Plug

External 240V input plug to 240V power board in front of fridge.
(Allows battery charging through AC charger, as well as direct 240V inputs
for fridge and electric hot water etc.)

12v Extras

$2,810

$1,150

Any 12v extras such as USB ports beside bed or on X Model rear shelf are charged at
the following rate per fitting.

Extra:

*Build costs are subject to change, rise and fall*
*NOTE: All camper orders are finalized 4 weeks prior to delivery date below.
No additional changes can be made to you order after this time.

Est. Completion
Total:
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$1,070

$100

QTY

